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LI=IIZRYrieroAr,

13Y H. T. STAIILE.

Teireist—'Ara Bott.iim pet annum lb othstsce--
Two DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS t 1 not paid
In advahoe. No suieeetiptka discontinued,
nolo." at the option of the publisher, until all
arrearages are paid.

ADVRIVITALIDOCIR inserted at the" usual rates--
Large reduction to those who advertise by
therms.

Solt Panceiltd; or every description—from the
smallest labelor card to the largest handbill
or poster,-done with dlispatch,ln a work man-

t like manner, and at the lowest living rates.
0 vrece on Baltimore street, a few doors above

theOceurt-flume, on the opposite side, with
,"Getiyaburgt.tunpilerOfgoe" on the building.

Attarnies, Physicians, &c.
EDWARD D. BUEHLER,

A TTOBSEY AT LAW
--,Will faithfullyand prompt.

Iy attend to all Mainers entrusted to him
epealls theGerman language °Mee at the Same
place, In South Baltimore streetnear Forney's
drug store, and uearly °planate banner • Meg-
lere sum:,

Gettysburg, March
I)..YeeoXADBHr, JOHN 31. ARArTH,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.
MoIAPNADOHY ba aisaelat.d JOHN M.

LP, II:RAI:TN, Esq., In the Practice of the Law,
at Ills °Mee, one door v. eat of Duelderls Drug
Store. Chambersbung attend.

Specialattention given to suit rollertions and
met Bement of estates. All I.lnd Loraine.s and
elatinn to Pennionn. Bounty, Melt Pry, and DIM-

;lg.* Aga I Wit CutL(.41 121:/1.1011,atalltime.,promptly
mid • tilelegtOy attended M.

Land Warrants lutated, and- choke Farm. for
'ale In lowa and other WPM/CTII Slates.

No,. '1 , INO .

WX. 4. DUNCAN,

A TrUltNliY Al LAW,
Will promptly attend to all

I-gal entrusted to him, including the
panPellloollß, Bounty, Brk Puy,and nil
mlier against the United Hinton and state
Governments.

uolrn In Nnrth-west corner of Innanond, °pity*.
hung. Penn'a.
In

4. C. NEELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ihrtlenlarattention paid to

• Ileetton of Pensiona, Mont.,v and Back•pay.OM, In the N. F., corner of the Diamond.
rnntyyburg, Aprils, 11951. If

Dr. 1 C. WOLF,
LOCATED AT EA4T BERLIN, AD-

AMS COUNTY,Popethat by atriet attention to ILA profeamional
datler be may merit a allure of the public pa-
tronage.

Aprll2, MOS. tf
==EfffMlll

1 1,f4 Rl ,-,CNIkII.) 1.1.‘a _Praotice or Medicine InI-I.lrri,EserolANl And otrera Ken n
lli outdo.. Only.. at 1.1. house, corner of Lona-
hat 41.1 met and Foundry alley. near the Ralln.d.

lal at tvntion gi% en to Skill Itlseithen.
I.ltAlent.dorn, Nov. 8,1511.
=I

01.1 ICE AND DWELLING,
A few doors from the

N E Porn, of Baltimore and High streets, near
11.4•1ieslit terian stairs, Pa.

ptil 15, Istr7.

Dr. M.l. .VerLURE,

purfircLtN, Fil`FttlEON
AND ACI`OrCITEDR,Raving pegrnanently located In New Oxford, will

practice his profession In all Its branches. His
friends anti all others desiring his professional
servlees requested to call and consult himat
hi.nllle, in I ittooNer Strevt.

.V 143, 2U, imer. tf
=3

AB BOW:STOW N, A DAMS COUNTY,
Cocain um Ihe

prart Ireof lax profenelon In nil Its bninebeniand
IllyL, "g" :1117.4.1t1t 1.g to rail'nod "c`,tcdni-

mill 1111n.
Uri .1,1,41. tf

.1. L.III7IENCE HILL, M. D.,
DI. STIST,

ITn))111). otllve nor door went of ther .11 rlturelt In 1 loon beruhttrg etrevt, rutd opp•-
.1).• Dr. C. llorner'n olllr,,u here thoSO u Inhlligto
i 111 Vl' vl)entalOpernt lon t)erfonned are rel)peet-
folly luvlted to roll. Rril.nrxerA: The. Horner,
Rev. If. L. Rougher, I). D., Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
D. D., Prof. Ti!. L. Sterver.

)3oty)d)orir, April 11, 'l9.

- KEYSTONE HOUS JE,
kNtIiF.RABITRO ST., (IE.TTYRBIIRO,

=iMIME
HIS lea new trowel, at up.inthemeetTproved style. Its location Is Vestment, central

and convenient. Every arrangement has been
made for the accommodation anolt comfort of
guests.. The Table willalways have the best ofthe
market, and the Bar the beet of selnessand liquors..

Them la onsumodlouss Stabling attached, with
an amnion...dating ostler always on hand.

This Hotel le now open fur the entertainment
of the public,and achoreof patronage Is solicited.
No ellbrt will be spared torender eallaction.

Jan. 14, ISO:. tt

RAILROAD HOUSE,
I=

HANOVER, YORK COUNTY PA.,

I UHF undendgned would respectfully inform
I hienumenmsfrlembeand the pu hllegenerally,find, he has hawed the Hotel in ljanover, neer the

Depotformerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,

lira willapace no effort toconduct It In a nianner
lau willglye general sat lefaetlon. Ma table will

I tlxo land the Mairkela eau atn,rd—laht ohaul-I:era are spaeloue and romfortable—and law hail
1a15,1 n for lain bur a full xtock of choice wlnea and
'knurl'. There la etabilng tor horees attached to
the Hotel. It will be hie ronetant endeavor to
render the fulleet natieruction to Ithe aueets, ma-
king lak houke,Ul near a home tothem ILA lam/dine.
lie neloi wellare of the public patronagedeter-
Milled no tar todeserve a large partof It. Ite,

member the Itallroad ifuune, near the Depot,
fallo% er, Pa. A. P. 11.1.1.1kilik.lt,

len. If

GLOBE INN,
YORK HTREET, NEAR THE DIAMOND,

GATTYSB CRR. PEN,' VA

'IRE undersigned would most respectfully In-
firm his numerous friends and the public

g,messily, that he has pure-based that long estate
I ished and wellknown lintel, the 'lfilobe Inn."
in York street, liettysburg, and will spare no
effort to eonduet ft In a manner that will not de-
tract from lie former high reputation. lila table
will have the hest the market eon afford—hie
chambers arc spacious and oomfortahle—and he
lots laid In for his her a lull stork of Wines and
thaws. There is large stabling attached to the
Hotel, Whlen Will be attended by attentive oat-
If.re. It will be his constant endeavor to render
the fo [lest satlvfn, [lon lo 1114 guests, Ir- inking Ills

as near a home to them WI passible, He
;oats ashare of the pol,lle'n patron-4redetermin-
ed as he is ta deserve a large partof it. , Remem-
ber, the *. tilobe Inn" Is In York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Square.

WOLF.
April I, ISfi7. tf

EVERHART'S
17H NK lAN ROUSE,

COUNKR. or HOWARD a FILASILLINSruurni,
BALTIMORE. MD.

This Rouge is on a direct line between the
Northernt*ntraland Baltimore do OhioRailroad
Depote. Itbee been retitled and comfortabtr ar-
I tinged for the convenience and the entertain-
ment of gurete
==M

0 YES! 0 YES!
Andrew Pottorr,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

P',PERS his services to the public. Bale, Cried
in any pinta thecounty,atreasonable rates.
vingconsiderable experience In the business,

I„, netters himself that he will he able to mole
sot lvtlet,on In all cafteol. Post °thee address,
(lronde lilt,Adarnsro., Pu.
No, PUIT. ly

The Wonder of the Age !

UFARAHN'S ELECTRIC CHIHIN for sale at
!TI Hendricks & Warren's Grocery Store, inFaxl York slireet, Hertysbarg, Pa., where every-

think loom lies will be sold at the lowest price..
live an a mil and see for youarelver. Ourattack

c0n41.48 ut Onwertea, Notions, and Fancy Good..
ttdr locate Is sellquicky oar ann. to Wane.aa-Produec taken Inexchange arc Hoods. Cash

paid for Huronand flatter.
HENDRICKS & WARREN.

Saul 91). WV. If

5P.E.111013
, PORT GRAPE WINE,

1.120(1 by IfusdredaV Cbogprepalons Ar Church •Ctrometenton Purpue..
ALM,

; liscellentfor Taund Weally Per80...1
SE:

VINEfARDS, NEW JERsEI

Speres Port_Crape Wilt, Four 'fears Old.
/PHISButt* celebrated tintlre Wine is made

from the lake Mae Oporto Grape, raised In
t lAN country. Its invaluable

nide find Stremthating Properties
are unonrp4.sW by any other native Wine. Be-
ing the pure juiceof the grape, produced under
Mr. Elpeersown personal superviaon, its parity
and pualaanasa are guaranteed. The yaragest
child may partake or its generous quslitlea,
the weakest Invalid nom , use it toadvaatage. at:4,Articuls=bes

rltir& tothe=ilddetilll-
tlictweaNakar am. Ms, la every rallteri,

WILETO RE BALLND O.Y.
Inralkisuse Open's Port Grape Wine.
Penosles use Speers Portorape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by Its ride.
hpeer a Wines InHospitals are preferred to 00hr wines.
Sold by Druggistsand Grocers.
A Speer's Vineyard, New Jersey. Office, 213

Broadway New York.August.* ma. ay

CHOICE TOBACCOS
AT J. M. WAIINEdilli.

rt 411%
.

- y

tugevwM.coualviim
Clotty*lng, April 11, lin. It -

- \4lGETTysBERG -_
......
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COMPILER

,

BY H. J. BTABIE. GrrrnittUßG, PA,, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1868. 50TH MAR.-NO. 20,

NEW FIRM
New Oxford, Adams comaty, P&

HERSH. & BROTHER

I:LAVE taken the Warehouse recently own -

plea by Lk Hoke.
cy are nowpaying theIiIIMBISTPRICES for

GRAIN AND PRODtCE.
Eucttaikailign 4=IES. °lll of Li"(

JAMES 11FIMMI,
PAUL ILEBSti.Wow Oxford, Nov.l, 1,1167. in

GRAIN & GROCERIES.

THE BRICK WAREHOUSE
==!

TITHE undersigned, at hie Warehouse, In New
I. Oxford, Adams count ,e pays the highest pri-mer for WHEAT, RYE, OORK, OATF4, -CLOVE
AND Tf.HOTHY HICEDN, BUCKWHEAT, &r.
Fannersmay always rely upon finding the brat
market for their prod uceat the Brick Wareliouw.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for ode, at
the lowest profits, all lelridg of OROCEItIES,BALT, Fiend, (ATANOS and other 11,RTILI-
-2,Eliii—l:oA.L, LUMBER, &e.

,He runs a MARKET CAR to Baltimore (wire
a week, and hay. Goods and other article. for
persons so ordering. The ear runs to Stevenson
it lions ,

166 North Howard Street. A share of
puldle patronage solicited, and every effort
made topLeane.

ABRAHAM SURELY
-NewOxford, Nov. IS, L. ly

A NEW STOCK

4. W.EXTER GOODS,
AT J. C. ZOUCK d BONN, NEW OXFORD, PA.

MiT itt.reiWt Mtnlei front the eftr,where we
of. k h"uhueolli gvoM,Uirfeu=mileinwoeunr iellri"le,under

TILE LATE DECLINE.
Oar stock cOurtiata In part of FRENCH MEW-

EDF:a, FRENCH COBOCEGB, Drlaner Call."?Midi, Blenched and Unbleached Muallns; a
large aanortment of Balmoral flklrte, Hoop
Skirta, (Dorm, dm.
ME:VS WEAR, combiting Inport of Broad and

Braver flotha, Black and Fancy ("manners, Cwt.
minks, }gain and Faller }garment, Under-011nm
aniVilmwent, BOOTS. 1410E8,/LI. TS,and CAI'S,
Driving and buckskin Glovea..

A rompletemmortment of (1110CERITA, at low
rate*.

LIAILD-WARE, such am Tire Iron, Spring,
Shear, Blister and Cast Steel, Horse Shoe Bur,
:fail Haim, Hammered iron, Nails, Spikes, Shov-
els and Forks, Door Locks, Pad Lockm, Latches,
'Doges •ntiScrews, Paints (kill,(Hasa, Putty,a,.

CIIINAAND 4PEENS-WARE,by the art.
Thankful for pant patronage, we hope to merit

the name in the future,

.1. C'. ZOUCK dr. SON
New Oxford, Nov. A, 1,487. ly

NEW DRUG STORE,
IN NEW OXFORD.

1111Eownr(1,Elezitne opened • Drag Ware

calla the attention of t7l::°punTllr tl to hle ~bx•k of

PUNTS,
OIL 4

N'ARNIf4HEN ,

WINDOW GLAXL
PATk'-NT

and a full assortment of DRUGS; In a word a
complete stock generally kept In a lind-en.. Lima . All of Aehich have been pur-
chased duri the peat two weeks, and will be
sold low. All he articles,formerly manufactured
at the old establishment In East Berlin ran be
had here. Undemanding his buidneam perfectly,
andselecting Ida quads himself, he is able to war-
ranthis Drugs pureandes represented. The pub-
licare requested togive hima trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May a, 18117. tf

NEW GOODS
CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST!

'Fro wish to buy good and cheap Goode, ell

SAMBA & BROTI. STORE,
near ?tilers's Hotel, In CITAVISERABURG ST.,
Gettysburg. They have-the very beat selection of
goods, such as

CIXYZITS, CAMSINIERES, TWEEDA,
the market can produce, and are determined to
Bell thew as cheap as can be sold anywhere in
town or country. Any person wishing to have
them CUT, can have tt done tree of chatge. Those
desiring goods MADE LIP, man also be soornam.
dated. We warrant the hest work and the heat
tuts tobe had anywhere. No humbug In what we

Wehave on hand the very best and most durable
Za.TriNGI MA CRISSEI,

and are alwayereedy to wait on ciaetoment. Fug
ectiefaction given in operating machine. Call
and examine. We warrant them to be the beat
inuse.

April S, Th67. tf
JACOBS et. SRO

STILL AT WORK
THE undersigned eon7uresthe

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUBINESF3,
In all Itabranchea, at Illsold stand, In EASTMID-

DLESTREET, GETTYSBURG.
NEW WORK made toorder, and REPAIRING

done promptly and at lowest prima
FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUOGIEFI

CONSTANIZT ON UAND.

iffirTwo first-rateSPRING WAGONSfor sale.
JAWS TROXEL.. .

MEM

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS it C 0 ~

LITTLKATOWN, PA.

YilE take thin metliod of informingthe public
that we have establinhed new Coach Shope

ittlestown, where weare iprepated to mann-
!facture to order all kinds of BUGGIES, CAR-

,lltlAilEs, SULKIER, &e. on the shortest notice
:and most accommodatintaterma. Out hands
Save been procanal :tern timaxe, and, as we
Mee none but choice material, we ran put up
;work to compete' with any shop in the State.
;Old work repaired anti taken In exchange for
'Mew.

Aug. IA lftf. tf

LARGE SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

O THUM/DAY, the 276 h dadhoutt FEBRUARY6j neat, the&absente'e farm-ing Wilt sall at Public Bale at is residence,
withinball a mile of Fairfield, Adams county,on theroad from Fairfield to Gettysburg, the fol-lowing valuable Personal Property , via:
fi WC:NU WORK LIORBEet, 6 Wien Cows, 8bead of young Cattle, I young Devon bull, Sibead ee of'

le bead of intemte, ( Wagons, tonea heavy brush -treed, one a tour-horee narrow-
tread, one a two-horse spring wagon, and the
miser a oneshonie spring wegon,)LlineBed, 1 pairheavy Wood and Bark Ladders, 1 pair Hay Car-Mama, 1 good Reaper and Mower, 1 ThreshingMachine and Florae Power, 1 Wire-tooth Rake,Winnowing Mtn, Cutting Box, 2 sets lireoch
bands, 4 sets Front Gleam, all heavy and as good
as now, 6 sets, Plough limn, 2 sets Buggy Har-eem, Oollars, Briffles, Wagon saddle. Lines,
Breast and Butt Chains, Halterand Coo Chau.,Log Chains, Fifth ('bane, Lock Chains, Hough
Lock and Cutler, Doublefinds Ingledrevs , pread-
era, 4 Flambee,. Ploughs,2Single :shovel Plough.,
4 Doable Morel Houghs, 8 Harrows, 4 Collie,-

Ire% 1 Lt'ir ing vCgtetir tl. rLwo'aiin Jac k-car ter,
(irate Shovel, Crew-bar, Mattocks, Digging iron,large tiledge, Rakes, Forks, blau, els, Hoes, Au-pre, Chisele, Planes, etc.; a large Doable Land
Holler, a large Double tilvd, tailrof liubbore, uset of Blacksmith Tool., 2 s. aps of Ras s—withlotof Household and Kitchen Furniture, such asTABLEs AND IL, 11, itJaking d
ESPlNLegafill, peting, et,ol. ((love and Fixtures,Teu-plate Stove, Tlu, and Cital,e, -stare, withother articles, too numeroos to no a nTER118:—All rams of ten dollars and limier,rash, on all 101111.10.)SO tell dollars, a credit 01
one year will hegiven, the porchasereying noteto

approved security.
Male tocommence at 9On clock, A. M., when at-

tendance will be given by
GEORUF: FISCEL.A/Mason PIITTII, Auctioneer,

Jun. 17, bled. to

PUBLIC SALE
LE undersigned, intending to quit farming,frwW oiler at Public sale, at Idsreahlen , e, intier township,Adams county, aljoining Nrael

Bricker a 21111, and about PA miles south ofCen-
tre 51111a, nearthe Pine Grose road, on TUF-91).11",
Uwe MIday of FEBRUARY next, the following
articles, viz:

2 READ OF WORK IfORSIN, I Three-year-
ling Colt and 1 yearling 110., 1 (:00 and 1 Heller,1 large Bull, a lot of Shoats, 1 good Four-horse
Narrow-tread Wagon, I Two-horse Spring Wagon,
I English Wagon Batt, 1 Lime Bed, 1 pair Hay
Carriage*, I pair Wood Ladders, 1 Two-horse
Sled and 1 Two-horse Sleigh, 1 Rolling Screen, 1good Plough, 1 Double Shovel Plough, 1 Corn
Fork, I Harrow, humbleand , ingle-tree., I Jack-crew, I 'at-hook, 2 seta Horse twat*I net cheekLines, 1 SWSaddle, good Ias new, Two-horse

Chain 1 Fifth%717:!'2r 1.'laxtVrt'e7 a,e 1: 10 1i,g IL lagier, 2 Grain Cra-
dles, 2 Clot erseed Cradles, Grass scythes andSwaim, extra Briar Cut ter, drc.: also Cook Slot eand Fixtures, Bureau, Chest, Eight-dav Clockand Case. Trundle Bedstead, double Wood Chest,
Sausage Grinder, large:dent Veasel, Wool Wheel,
with other household articles. Also, some Car-
penter Tools, CITIAMing Drill, with ntinierons
other articles not herein mentioned.. _ .

Rale to commeneo at 9 o'clock, A. M., on aald
day, when Si tendance will be given anti terms
made known by - - -

Jol.l".n. .ll.c4:lM .Al4: .tioßeer.
I=

Pt:TB-mac SAME
or

VALUABLE PERSONAL, PROPERTY.

ON MONDAY, the 2d day of MARCH, 1812i, the
subberiber, Intending to quit farming, will

.11 at Public Sale, at Ills residence, In Reading
township, Adams countynear Bast Berlin, lon
the farm formerly belonging to Col. .1.1 Won.,
but now to David srovaardrue tutiowing valuable
Personal Property, viz:

.5 WORK HORSES, 2 Yearling Colts, 7 Mich
Cowl. (moat of them to be fresh by the time or
sale,) 3 besot of Young Cat tic,2 Sown bras y
pig, a number of Shoats, 1 Three-inch-tire Wag-
on, for four or alx horse., withBed, both as good
on new, 1 Four-Inch-tire Wagon, for four or six
horses, I One or Two-horse Wagon, as good an
new, 2 Log Sleds, one new, with double runners,
1 Sleighand Harness, I new Rod Threshing Ma-
chine, with Double Shaker, also a Too-Lorne
Thresher, with Shaker, 1 lineke, r Cooper nod
Mau er, as good ac. now, WI th Self-raker attached,
I Spring-4,4h Bake, as good an new, 1 111ant
Drill, nearly now,first-rateWinnowing Midi and
Cutting Box, 2. pair Hay Ladder., 2 sets DungBoards'2 lung Plough., 2 Double and 2 Single
Shovel Ploughs, 2 (britForks, 2 Harrows, 1 Drag,
I Wheel-barrow, Ldata Breechbands, an good as
new, 4 site of Front Gears, 4 Housing',, I Wagon
Saddle,Shle Saddle, Collars and 'lrbil. s, Halters
and Chains, Cow Chains, Log and F situ ( 'halos,2.ts ButtTraceii,,2.ts Breast Chan., Doubleand
Single-troes, Spreaders Jockey Stocks, Dung
Forks, Pitch Yorks, 114:kes, Shovels, Crow-bar,
Dung Hooka, Mattock, Pick, Work Benc, Sha-
vingHum, Flax Brake, Axes, :Maul and Wedges,
ate, etc .,with Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Stithas

TABLES AND CHAIRS, Bedsteads, Cupboard,
Cook Stove and Fixture., 2 Ten-plate Stoves
Clock, Sink, Spinning NiTheel, Chopping Ma-
chine Sausage Staffer, Lard Press, 1 barrels ofCider'Vinegar, Meat Vessels, Tight Barrehs, Tubs,Churns, Iron Potsand Kettles, a lotof Benches,
and a variety of otherarticles, too numerous to
mention.

Bale to commence at A o'clock, A. M., on !mid
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

'MICHAEL ALWINE.
J. F. Xactrues, Anetlesier.

Dec.'lJ.lBi7.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

ON SATURDAY. the 22d day of FERRI' %In
WEL at 1 o'clock. F. IL, *lll be -offered at

Public Sale, on the premises,
A LOT OF GROUND,

In FAH Middle street, Gettybran, having there-
on erected a two-story Frame Weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE,Barn, and
other out-bullrangs; good well of water 1 1and drat-rats fruit.

Also, A HALF LOT OF GROUND, near t e
1111)0VP, with a large Blacksmith Shop, plastered
andhaving two hearths, thereonerected.

111-Attentions* Orr sad brims made known
by OLTZWORT.
A. W. FLEMMING, Auctioneer,VM.Dllil

Feb. 11, 1146/4. to

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
REALESTATE IN urn.n,rrowx.

zi SATURDAY, the 78i day of FEBRUARY
next, In pursuance of an Order of the Or-

ens' Court of Adam" comity, the eubecriber,
Administrator of the estateof Morgan H. Swope,
deceased, will oder at PublicBale, on the premb
ea, the following Real Fatate, situate in theboroughofLittlentown, Adamit county, via:

THE MANSION PROPERTY of said deeadent,
a LOT OF GRUUND, corner'of Baltimore and
Lombard atrects...diop, lot of the Mime. Gol-
den, improved with• Frame West h-
erboarded DWELLIN HOUSE, twosto-
Hee and attic, and Frame Weatherboardit-

eat Stable, with well of water.
Alpo the undivided interestof paid d en in

one other I.OT OF GROUND, sitaate on Lom-
bard street aformal d,adjoining lotof Silas Feeser,Improved with a grind Two- Brick Dwelling
Honer, and Frame Weethethoerded Stable,
FruitTnree and a good wellof water._ . .

Sole to commence at 2 o'clock, P. It, on kald
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JOPLN A. SWOPE, Adm't.
By thecourt—A. W. Mirermt, Clerk.

Jan. 31, 1860. ts•

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE PERROWILL PBC4'Ell'fl"

nlv FRIDAY, the Sth day of FEBRUARY1J next, thesubscriber, intending toquit farm-
ing. Will sell at Public Hale, at Mtrenidence, Inliamilton township, Adams county, on the road
leading from the Carlisle Turnpike tothe York
Turnpike, two miles from Abbottatown and the
same distance from New Oxford, the following
Personal Property, viz:

4 HEAD OF WORK HORnal, (one an extra
valuable horse, 5 yearn old, and one a brood Sun-ny mare,) 1 two-year old Colt, 411mi-rate Dow., 3
Rollers, IBulls, one a Durham. 2 Brood noes
with Phg 1 Shoat, I Three-Inch Four-horse Wag-
on, nearly new, 2 Narrow-tread Wagons, 1 Two,
lne, Spring 51 agon, Hay Carnage, 2 Threshing
Machines, 1 gt.v.ed Wire-t/s)th Rake, brain Drill,
1 poolliuckes e Reaper, withall the fixtures toit,
I Baker Plough, liarrow. Cultivator, Himel

Double and Single-trees, Hind and Front
Gear, with Collars and Bridles, Halter Mello,
Con Butt Chains, IL.c6 Chain, Spreaders,
and all other lambi of firm articles not herein
mentiontsi. Alsosome Iloaaehold and Kitchen
furniture.

:NAle tocomm,nev at 10o duck, A. M., on maid
da” , wit n litt.Udall, will be 41\.n and tenni.
made known by

01,19,1,
JAIL 11/,1,/, U.

I=

PUBLIC S.,ILE
OF V.kLVAIILE PERSONA'', pRopERTY,

(IN FRIDAY, the `nth of FERRrARY
A,/ the irubmarlber, Intending to quit farming,
Oa tog to his son going West, will sell at publicsale, at hie renidenee, in Butter township, Adam.
countyone mile east of Middletown, near Low-
er's mill, the following valuable personal pro-
perty, via:

11E. It OF WORK HORSES, (three of than
mares with foal,, 4 fdllch cows, three head of
young Catone a Durham Bull, s sheep, 1 Sou,2 Shodtx, I slutoutenew four-home Brad-trim,'Wagon, three and a halt In, it tire, 1 , :pringWag-
on, 1 new Wagon Bert, 1 pair of new Hay Car-
ruaami, the lima Inthe. county', 1 falling-top Bug-
gy. as good its new, I Ohlo heap, and !dower,
nearly new, I Threshing Machine and Hurt,
Poster, with doable shaker, us good as new, I
Wtrastoothßalre, I Harrisburg winnowingmill,
1 cutting box, I grindstone, .1 long ploughs, run
only cue season, 2 first-rate nearharrows, 2 dou•
ble slim el ploughs, I corn fork, 1 drat-rate land

double and single trees, all new, 1 pair °I
new apt cadets, 2 set, new breeehbands, 2 sets of
front 'pars, collars, bridle., w.aton sm'i 'le, lines,whips, cis , 2log chain., 2 pair of bolt chains 1
pair bread chainshalter and cow chains, strai n
cradle, mattock, pick, shovels, rakes and forks,
a liltsome Household furniture,and a variety of
otherartleles, too numerous to mention.

Hale to commence at 11 o'clock,A. M., on maid
tea, ben attendance will be given and terms
matte known by

JACOB RAFFENSPERO9L.JACOB MBI.F.y, Auetiorkeet.
Feb.7, ISM. ta.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE PF.RAONAL PROPERTY

TCFADAY, the ,sth day of FEBRUARYU lout., the undeningnal,has lug sold his farm,
will 411:737"biieei"lnd'ne' Ine;lowi, Franklin ss p,:aro d
the fon valuable Personal Property, viz:

2 HEAD OF WORK 110K4ES, 2 Mileh Cows,

Shoats,s, head of Sheep, 2 Brood Sows, 6 small
hoal _light Broad-tread Wagon, and Bed, 1

light Two-horge Wagon, and Shafts, 2 Spring
N 1 ageing, I pair of Hay Ladders, 1Seylar Plough,
Harrow, Single and Double Shovel Plouglu, Cul-
tivator, corn coverer, corn fork, roller, double
and aingle-treeet, spreader, log chains, hay rake,
horse gears, 113 nets, plough awl check lines.sets °Ramage Mime., bridles, halters. coll.

and bells, fork, shovel, and rakes, con• oud
breast chalnq, groin cradle and scythes, winnow-
ing mill, , Fa) etterille make,' }sewer Moo leg
Machine, 'Pine's patent, In good working order,
new Sherlharrou ‘‘uoal-screw for nark bench,
chestnut rolls, and Inuit!. other articles, too nu=
Lnerous to Locution.

vile tocommence nt 12 o'cla k, M., on stdd daj,
bw atteudunee will be gb. om and terms made

RiliN CARI'I:N.I'ER.
JACOB MICKLEY, Auctioneer.

Feb. 7, IStl.s. tt`

PUBLIC SALE.

scriber, Intending to remove and change Dori-
now, will sellat Public Stale, at her store, at Jrooe
1) Newman's, in Mountjoy township, on the
Getty shurgand Littlestown turnpike, the lollow-

s property, sic •
11r entire stork of DRY GOODS, Hats and

Shoes, tare, qsware, Groceries, dic. Also, 1 good
I III:1111y Mrwill work any whereundo better
leader cannot bread; 1 oneOr two-horse Wagon,
with Harness, the wood work of a spring wagon.
1 Rockaway Buggy, with tumblingsent and bar-
new, 1 single shovel plough, sadWe and bridle,
cow chains, 3 iets short traces, 1 set of breast
chains, 1 mattock, ,±lr.; also, 1 cook store and
nxtures, 1 large table, I comer cupboard, I ward-
robe, butter churn and buck, patent washing
machine, and other articles, too numerous tomention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on each
ay. .Ittendenee 'keen and term* made known

A. M. FABER.
Jan.21, 15at.

PICSINCi-
=8

OVER COATS AT COM!
OVER COATS AT COST!
OVERCOATS AT COST!
OVER COATS AT COST I
OVER COATS AT COST!
OVER COATS AT MIST?
OVER COATS AT MIST!
OVER MATS AT MST!
OVER COATS AT COST!

PICKING
Haa mrplendldanortmetit
of Draw, Hallam;aad ev-
ery day Coate..
Pants of eN ery deeprlie
t In, Block, Blue, Fancy,
ete. Vegas 01 all kind&
Now no the time to !ware
BAROALNeI. Come one!
Come all!!!

DRAWERR,
TRUNKS,

CARPET SACKSlIMBALLAR,
BUFFALO AND

GUM SHOES, Ike.

ITO lee PiCICMO a call,
as he Is determined to re-
dace his Immense stock
before April Ist.

st•
41- xo Humnuah! 'GA

Call and be con*lnced
Jan. 17, 18t& tf

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

iIIHF, undernigned have renamed the Carriage-
" making imalnegn, .

AT THEIROLD Frre_vn,

In Alan Middle Street, Getlyminn7, Pig.,

where they are prepared to put up work In the
mood tiothlonable, oinhodantial sad siperior man-
ner. Alet.ed new end misead-howni-

CAM-DAMN, RUGGIaI,•4IO., OF RAND,

a dullWit'Are°tall;lantS,;lB:4
satiatisetoruy as possible.

;i:+J.~l:~r'irLr_r>.aat7rytib:mJ.L trltll

end at eheapeed rate*.
A large krt ornew and, old 11A10703/S on hand

and tbr sale.
Thank:fed fir the liberal patronage beretalbre

enjoyed by them, they nollelt and will endeavcr
todeserve &Was alumni In the future.

DARNER & ZIEGLER
Jnty 10,tlft

CARRMGES AND ByGGIES.

TATE & car:
aim new IndMing st variety of

COACH WORK,
ofthe Poirotarid moot approved styles

and constructed of the best material, to which
they invite the attention of OnTerabout our work with t elms and of material
selected with special refenmce to beauty of style
sad durability, we can eseilident. roommenfithe work as unsttrpassed by any, ettba, in ouf
of the elites..
All we ask Is laInspection ofour work to Don-

etsk** those Inwant or an ykind of relOtio, that
this Is theplace tobay them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH

done at short radtlr ee ittisomible terms

Glye us rat; it oar ?scurry, WO like canal.
of Woodehietatt sof '',Cluistiberaburvitroels, Get-
tylibarg.

P. J. TATS,
Vr E. CULP

March 11,1914. tt
loka,W. VP&

masa/Aagglfac Moilbaint wowroti lliestiorsidiefileeraf'sft.. mimes Mewstaillfasealefk
f NNWtotailmailAwail baftweiflabia Mak

DecjANL
4aVe oak

AiDEII2I wanting& satiloka at Pisbuxom?,
"marNosh4IN

• Wl_ - .t,. At..,

VALUABLE PROPERTIES
=I

JOHNC. MUCK, LAND AGMNIT,
New OxFORD, ADAMS COVNTT, PA.,

Hasfor sale 'unlimber of detdrable properties, to
whichhe asks the attention of those wishing to
parthaire.

Two No. I STORE STANDS for sale or rent,
with Itack. of /oath; doings good tretelness, near
Railroad, situated in beautiful villages ; good
them:alto persona washing toengage in the begi-
n/ma. Proseseloa given any time.

A LIMNSTO.IOk: FARM of 55 acres, near Rail.
road, brickhouse and all necessary out Mandl toga.

A LIMPATONE FARM of 1900acres, withFlour
and Haw Mill, Wise,barn, and other out-build-
ings,altustied In Baltimore County, Md., 18 tulles
from -Baltimore.

A LTM.MTONE FARM of 4110acres, brick house,
brick barn, In Baltimore county, 11d., 17miles
fromLAIIA iIia"FMINDRY ANDMACHINE8110P,
with Dwelling attested in a conrity sent, near
Rallroilland Depot. flood chancefor doing all
kinds of work. Also, several Town Lou wilt be
mid withthe above property if desired.

A FAILM OP 100 A('RFll. in Adams county,
with good Stone House, good Barn, kc., near a
turnpikeand railroad.

FORTY ACAD.., w Wl' good House, Barn, &c.,three-quartem of a mile-from a railroad elation,
A gMod. chance ; terms emu-.A FARM OF 105 ACtlSoon the Carlini, barn-
negnieuLtg=4,ulild

A EFLOUR MILL, with%Arlesofland.
The soothes fourpair ofBurrs, and allmachinery
for doing merchant work. Best water power in
the

A
uponlOgi OF 171 ACKER, near the Hanover

tarnete,on which to erected a good House, Barn,
and anether n out-bnildingt.

A FARM OF 2S2A mod land, with large
Brick HouserBarn, and 2 mustRoues--gacresIn wood— tulle trona the Conowago Chapel.

A HOTIM, In Few Oxford, two-storr, room'.
and—eanwestient tor bunnies. Good chance;
terms easy.

Also, it timber of good Houses and Lots for
sale in New Oxford.

Pesaro wbo wish to buy Real Beta toad well so
those who wlab to ae.U, are requested to dive We

ii=lbera call at bit store in New OzWd. Ad-
JOHN C. IlOUCir...Load Anat,

New Oxford, Adams county, PH.
April 1, ISM.

A DEStRAVILE

I TOWN MOPERTY
=I

rtt '6l9tm at Private Sa/e
DWELLid SOW

e
ING

the

44 rltt~lnt
•11

nnitattirneveNtalling OMIWOOM
s

basement, and with
Ttftbu,tmillag, InalleMagil=logeitgaeMiltyllagi. *MA*

JOHNNov. 15,

Lseignees' Notice.
MIL mdersinned, Assignees of the estate of
1. Andrew Jaciowitbowers. and wig;ofOxford
town ht county,, under deed of vo/un-
tam tentIn trust for creditors, hereby
Sive to nil mesons knotting timings/see
to be Indebted to geld A. J. Bowers tocan and
make immediate payment, end those having
claims, to present them4.roperty authenticated
for eeMement. McOLUltic.,Anll...AlLAAllithingLY,

Assignees,
LlB.st au.

NOTICE

riteour. not of AbneistH .Binder,Trust
odK ieteheof=

tielleore'l jtrgehc dtrfr edieltrnartitarbrgik g of
Adams eoant , and will" be_prownted to_ssild

Malamination, On la,

lliiexf of which01l
'intereot beret.' otHied.314. wit =lrma, oak.

Go . Vow' a' Ho • gr
on ttilnalliwtetin=inalluniindr, inn!
Vyborg, ris•

=I I

100.000 BUSHELS BRIAN WANTED.
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD WAREHOUSE.

WM. E. FIDDLE tf GO. would Inform the pub-
Ile that they have leased the Warehouse on

the cornerotStratton street and the Railroad, In
Gettysburg, where they will carry on

THE GRAINAND PRODUCE BUSINDIS,

In all its branches. The highest prices will al-
ways be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Qata, Clover
and Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed, Mimic, Hay and
Straw, Dried Fruit, Nets, Soap, Hama, Shoulders
and Sides, Potatoes, with everything else In theeo,u3r F az produce Hue.

ERLEM.—thi hand, fore sale, Coffees, Su-
gars, Molnuoss, Syrups, Teas, Slces,Salt, Cheese,
V Messer, Scda, Mustard, earth, Brooms, Ruth-
eta, Blacking, Soap., &c. Also COAL OIL, Flab
Oil, Tar, dm. FIST. of all kinds; Spikes and
Nails; Smokingand Chewing Tobacco..

They are alwaysable tosupply a nrst rate arti-
cle ofFlour, withthe different of Feed.

Also, Ground Plaster, with Wanes and other
krtilisers. (X)AL, by the bushel, ton °rear load.

They w illrun a

I=

from Gettysburg to Baltimoreone every week.
They are prepare& to °savoy ',might either way,
in any quantity, at REDUCES) RATE& They
willattend, Ifdesired, to the making of purchase*
in the city, and delivering the good. &mainly in
Gettysburg. Their cars run to the War houseof
Nathan Hoop & Co„ LE North IToward at near
Franklin, Raltillittret; irherfrftlient, will be re-
ceived at any time. 'They Invite the attention of
the public to their line awning them that they
will spare noelLcs to amotruno&N• all who may
patrol:axe them.

BIDDLE'& BENNER,
April 11, 16011. It,

"BiZe Oijvag..
A W. FLiatigai =Wawa tae laislatak atSALI! inidsolkits ths'eantlnued

esiMtiss biar i vrimaarrAii
P. B.—He is a licensed Auctioneer, under tau

Tax. Law Wine Hatted States.
Nov. it, 11110.

I•)•

.
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THE ORTILINIS LAMENT

Ohue'er 1,111 I forget the moru,
When I was left sad and fork:am—-

ity mother called from earth away,
And I an orphan doomed tostay.

When sister, brother, friends, whoall
Aroundstool gazing on the pall,

Insuppiteationsought relief,
And bitter tears .poke their great grief.

A child—but little did Iknow,
Why they should grle%e or sorrow o;

And why, 0 slater, do you weep, .
Whilemother deavtlaux gently sleeps.

Oh cruel, grievona, mid mistake,
That mother neeron earthahall wake!

No more tohear that mother's coke,
No more with hershall you rejoice,

When evening came to elalla Its due,
Ah, then my grief began anew—

That mothei smile, that znotherslhe.—
There's naught to llte toequal this.

Ou thatand morn lowan tho strife—
That cruel fate—the orphan'aiIlte—

Then cut mom IVOa troubled sea,
Tbl world has been a blank to me

Oh mother! thoughwith thee I part,
While grief and sorrow fillmy heart

Dy me thoune'er wilt ho forgot,
Whateer on earth may be my lot.

Jams called thee to realms above,
To share to His most precious love!

While I upon this cold world roam,
Aid me In gaining that truehome!

Ohthen my hope on earth will be,
In heaven above to meet withthee;

And there secure, ne'er moredepart
To worldly strifes, that wring the heart

Nfother I farewell, a last farewell
In my sad heart fore'er will dwell

The men:Cry of thy loving graee,
Which lengthof time shall ne'er efface.

THE. ANT OF NOT NEARING

The art of not hearing is folly as im-
portant to domestic happiness as a culti-
vated ear for which so much money and
time are expended. There are so many
things which it is painful to hear, many
of which if heard will disturb the temper,
and detract from contentment and hap-
piness, that every oneshould be educated
to take in or shut out sounds at will.
If a man falls into a violent passion

and calls me all manner of names, the
first word shuts my ears, and I hear no
more. If, in my quiet voyage of life, I
am caught in one of those domestic
whirlwinds of scolding, I shut my ears,
as a salter would furl his mails, and,
making all tight, scud before the gale.
If a hot and restless man begins to in-
flame my feelings, I consider u hat mis-
chiefthese sparks may do in the maga-
zine below, where my temper Is kept,
and instantly close the door.

Does a gadding, mischief-making fel-
low begin to inform me what people are
saying about me, down drops the port,
cull's of my ear, and he cannot get in
any further. Some people feel very
anxious to hear everything that will
vex or annoy them. If it is hinted that
any one has spoken ill of them, they set
about searching and finding out. If al
the petty things said ofone by heedless
or ill-natured idlers were to be brought
home to him, he would be a walking pin-
cushion, stuck fall of sharp remarks.
I should as soon thank a man for empty-
ing on my bed a bushel of nettles, or
setting loose a swarm of mosquitoes in
my chamber, or raising a pungent dust
in my house generally, as to bring upon
me all the tattle of spiteful people. If
you would be happy when among
good men, open your ears, when among
bad, shut them. It is not worth your
while to hear what your servants say
when they are angry ; what your chil-
dren say after they slam the door; what
a beggar says whose petition you have
rejected ; what your neighbors say about
your children ; what your rivals say
about your business or dress.

I have noticed that a well-bred woman
never hears an impertinent or vulgar
remark.

A kind of discreet deafness saves one
from many insults, from much blame,
from not a little apparent connivance
in dishonorable conversation.

I=

- Josh Billings says the Model Man nev-
er disturbs a hen when she Is setting;
never speaks cross to a lost dorg ; alwas
putsa five cent shinplaster in his pocket
late Saturday morning for the churith
platter; rizes whenever a lady enters
the street kers ; remembers poor unkle
plainly, and asks after awl the family.
Ifhe steps on a kat's tail he is sure to
It light, and Immediately asks her par-
don ; hooks up his wife's dress and playsi
boas with the children. Never meddles
with the cream in the milk pane; goes,
easily ov errands, and comes back In
season; attends everybody's phuneral ;
kan al was tell when the moon changes;
thinks just az yu do, or the other way, If
you want him tew ; follows everybody's
advice but his owne; practices most of
the virtews without knowing it; leads
the life ova shorn lamb ; gits sick after
awhile, and dies az soon az he On, to
save makiiig euny further trade.

BAD BOYS.—Many years ago, in a coun-
try town in Massachusetts, a teacher saw
a boy come Into his school whom he
knew to be oneof the worst boys in town.
He determined, if he could, to make
a good boy ofhim. So he spoke.4.lndly
to him, and he behaved well that day.
The next morning the Prudential Com-
mittee (as he was called) came in and
said: "Mr. Towne, I hear that bad fel-
low, Bill Marcy, has come to yourschool.
Turnhim out at once. He will spoil the
rest of the boys." "No, sir;" replied
the teacher, "I will leave the school if
you say so, but I cannot expel a boy so
long as he behaves well." So he kept
him and encouraged him, confided in
him, till Bill Marcy became one of the
best boys in school. And afterwards,
whenever Wm. L. Marcy came from
Washington, he took pains to go and see
his old teacher, Salem Towne, and thank
him for having been the meansof saving
him and making him the man he was.

"pre following incident was related to
us by a friend in Cincinnati, a year or
two ago. We do not know whether it
was ever in print or not, but it is too
good torun the risk of losing IL A gen-
tleman was chiding his son for staying
out late of nights, or rather early of next
mornings—and said:

" Why, when I was of your age, nip
father wouldnot allow me to go out of
the house after dark!"

" Then you had a deuce of a father—-
you had," sneered the youngprofligate.

Whereupon the father very rashly
vociferated: "/ had a confounded sight
betteenthan you, you young rascal !"

A MATILDEONILL a:imminent between
Mr.. RebutLineman, mos al the, late Pres-
ident, and a *righter of collenator
Harris, to announced.

INONDIEBNTE. FUEAK or NATITSIL

There hatheen on exhibition In our
borough during the last three days a
most wonderful freak of nature, In the
person of a double headed African girl,
sixteen years of age.

We visited the exhibition, expecting
to see one of the humbugs usually been
in the side show of a circus, but were
surpritied to find that the person ou ex-
hibition actually had two heads, four
shoulders, four arms and four legs, all of
which are regular and as fully developed
as is usual ou a healthy, plump girl of
sixteen. The spinal column runs luto
one below the shoulder blades and forms
but one body, making this, one of the
greatest living natural curiosities In the
world. Two Intellects, two tastes, and
in fact two persons, aro represented
above the spinal connection, as they talk
with different persons at the same time
and on difftrent subjects, and eat ditThr-
ent kinds of food. Below the connec-
tion, the sense of feeling is common, as
was shown by actual experiments made
by the audience. The sight is nothing
but two pretty good-looking negro girls
standing apparently with their backs to-
gether, but such a wonderful freak ofna-
ture may not occuragain in thousands of
years.—Co/unibia

AITELL ON THIS IttOTAOlf,

The Norristown Independent, says:
The big elephant Romeo, wintering,
with the rest of the menagerie, at Hat-
boro', by whom his keeper,ikilDer, was
recently killed, is still on the raropage.
He is secured in the basement ofhis de-
ceased keeper's barn, la a pen made of
strong timbers. Having now `killed
three men, and is still proving vicious,
no oneenters hie cage, and he misses the
grooming and attentions that had be-
come to him almost au indispensable
luxury. He wet his owner forty thou-
sand dollars, a aunt altogether too great

to be loot. To shoot forty thousand dol-
lars wouldn't be a piece of sport: The
elephant Romeo nearly killed a camel
some time ago that cost ten thousand
dollars, and would dearly like to kill
two baby elephants, for which he seems
to entertain an Inveterate hatred, that
are confined in the vicinity of his own
quarters. Some of the resident" in the
vicinity are nervous on the matter, fear-
ing he may escapefrom his confinement.
Of that, however, we are assured, there
need be no apprehension.

Nemo:Les, Erc.—The phrase "colored
people," sometimes used in the Demo-
cratic press, has no meaning in it. We
are all "colored people." Caucasian,
Mongolian, etc., as well as African.
We, Caucasians, are blondes, brunettes,
etc. All "colored people," some light,
as the Saxons, some dark, as the Span-
iards with Moorish blood In his veins.
Negroes are no more "colored people"
than we whites are. But a "negro" is a
negro and nothing but a negro, and a ne-
gro man differs more from a white man
than a white man from a white woman.
The negro has not any hair on his head
—only wool; no brain, no head, nor
mouth nor chin like a white man's; no
shoulders, legs nor feet, nor heels, nor
shins, like white men's—and in other
parts ethic anatomy, not litfor newspaper
discussion, be differs in all respects from
a white man. Thus, the negro Is a ne-
gro—but ever respectfully to be spoken
of an a negro—admirable in his sphere
of life, for which God made him, to be
the servant of the white man, but odious
and accursed, when, as in the South, he
rides over the white man as his master.
—N. Y. Evening Erpren.

MUMNDEREITOVD THE TEXT.—A worthy
deacon hired a journeyman farmer from
a neigboring town for the summer, and
induced him—although he was unac-
customed to church-going—to accom-
pany the family to church, on the first
Sabbath of his stay. Upon their return
to the deacon's house, he asked his hired
man how he liked the preaching. Ile
replied :

" I don't like to hear any minister
preach politics."

" I am verycare you heard no politics
to-day," said the deacon.

" I am as sure that I did," mild the man
" Mention the passage," said the dea-

con.
"I will. He said, 'lf the Democrats

scarcely are saved, where will the Re-
publicans appear?'"

" Ah," said the deacon, "you mistake.
These were the words—'lt the righteous
scarcely are saved, bow will the ungodly
and wicked appear ?' "

"0, yea," said the man, "he might
have used those words, but I knew
deuced well what he meant 1"

AN INDIAN PRACTICAL JOKS.-801Ite
of the Saganaw Indians are Intense wags
in their way. One of them, having giv-
en a trader some annoyance, was told
that 'in case he was seen again with a

bottle, it would be taken from him and
thrown into the fire. A few days after,
the Indian appeared with a platflask In
his blanket, as usual ; but the trader was
as good as his word, and demanded the
bottle, which the Indian gave up and
started for the door. The trader threw
the flask into the stove, apd out came
the windows and the tralir following
close behind. The next time that man
burns an Indian's whiskey bottle he will
examine It to see if Its contents are whis-
key or gunpowder.

THE joke practical doernot always end
as harmlessly as in the case of Nathathel
Appleton, who found, on riding up to the
house of his beloved, that his rival's
horse was hitched to the gate. Unhitch•
log him and giving him a smart stroke
with his rawhide, he walked in and
Inquired whose horse that could be can-
tering down the street. It need not be
said that he found the coast clearat once,
and took good pains to keep it so. -

A HARDENED criminal, convicted of
murder, when asked if he knew aught
why sentence of death should not be
prontanced against Lim, replied that a

man ought only to hepunished according
to what his will and intention had been,
and declared that he had only intended
to murder his victim Inthe second degree,
and hence did not merit capital punish-
ment.

IF a lady puts on her stockings wrong
side outward, it is a sign of good luck—-
if she does-it unintentionally. If she
does it on purpose, it is a sign the other
side of the stockings is not as white as
snow.

smetememeeemee'.
TIE New York SUI L Ofibik*Ankft•

Mayor J. T. Hoffman, of thktalty, will
be We Damocta oandklate 'for Prase-
dent.

El

DON Pryal 01 S>gfJ INCIViCIRMIO
SWIM

I Gen. Don Platte • prominent and
n ell known Radical paint:lan of Ohlu,
has been giving Horatio Greeley soma
information In regard to the result of
the recent election In the highl4l Con-
gressional District of that State. He
Informs thephilosopher of the Tribune,
that Gen. Beatty did plant himself
squarely on the Pendleton greenback
plagiarist, and that on any other he
would have been dishttronsly beaten.
Bat there le a paragraph in the General's
letter referring to Valiandigham and the
Demoeratio party, which we consider
worth copying entire. Gin-7 Don says
with emphasis:

Mr Vallandingharn et...lilted confident-
ly on Isle popularity v Ith the masses of
the Democratie patty, and found him-
self mistaken When he made the trial.
At the Bth of January Convention ho
was voted out, suffering. a disastrous dn.
teat, where tie voice of the Democratic
people had full away and force. And in
his blind egotism, he has lost sight of
the true nature ofhis own party organi-
zation. The Democratic party does not
breathe through the nostrils of any ono
man, or set of men. ,There is no other
political body that exists so well, with-
out leaders, aa this. The late war, for
example, swept their so-oalled leaders
nearly away. It changed the current of
its organs even, and wo ail told the Dem"
()crane party was dead. We awakened
to the fact, before the war ended, that it
lived, and could, as ofold, make Itself
telt, unpleasantlzk at the palls. 45 the
great day, when The Almighty sails the
people !ofistigment the Democratic party
teat tome up shouting for a "white man's
(internment," and avowing it. solemn de-
termination to "vote the ticket, the whole
ticket, and nothing but the tteket.,,

It strikes us that Gen. Don Platt has a
very correct conception of the energy
and vitality of the Democratic party.
We have no doubt it will teat u long as
he ear! It will, and that In the last day
It will come up as whiteis hepredicts.—
Lancaster Intelligenerr.

TunWellsburg, West Virginia, Times,
in order to show the changes that have
taken place among the people, publish-
es the vote of that State for Gover-
nor in 1806, and Legislature In 1867,
From the figures tt appears that the
Radical majority, which was 6,674 In,
1866, Waa reduced to 2,%5 in 1867. Thls
small majority proves that, although
two-thirds of the voters of the State are
disfranchised by millhiry violent*, the
minority of the remaining one-third, by
an active canvass, can carry the State fos
the Demoersts at the coming Presiden-
Ual election. It Is this decided change
that has induced the Radical leaders to
hasten their plane Ibr holding power by
means 'outside of the(Antstitution:"

No more open confession ofthe infa-
mous conduct of the party In power M
needed than the bill with refbrence to
the Supreme Court of the United States
That measure Is an acknowledgment
of their own established convictions that
their reconstruction scheme is so palpa-
bly unconatitutlonal that it will Its pro=
nouneed so by a court consisting chiefly
of judges oft their own party, unless that
tribunal's power of decision shall be
previously regulated, bounded in, and
curbed by Radical action.

UNCONSTITOTIONAL.—In a speech at
the Bth of January celebration, Attorney
General Stanbury declared: "I do not
hesitates to say that the whole ofthese
Reconstruction acts of Congress, from
beginning to end, first, second and third
in the aeries, are unconstitutional and
void. There are times when mere must
speak out. I will not attempt to school
myself into reticence upon these great
questions, and I &mid not, If I would."

Dort'Prarr, a leading end influential
Ohio Radical, says in a recently pub-
lished letter, that General Grant cannot
go into the Pretddeney with his mouth
shut, that the two hundred and seven-
teen thousand Ohio Republicans "would
not support the angel Gabriel on such
terms." He adds: "Weston can walk,
and Coburn can tight, and old Billy
Seward, with our government on the
verge of bankruptcy, can purchase the
north pore and fever-stricken islands
tinder the torrid zone ; but all this won't
scull a potmeal kettle up the Niagara
with a crow bar, as Weed„ Raymond
Co., are trying to do."

THE N. Y. Tribune says: It is said
that GovernorGeary withholds the Penn-
sylvania appropriation from tho Antie-
tam Cemetery, because the Maryland
authorities have made provision for bury-
ing the rebel dead therein. we: trust
that the story is not true. If we are
ready to pardon the rebels who have laid
down their arms, can we not forget re-
sentment toward those who have given
hp their lives ?

THE Democratic nominee for Presi-
dent will, per force of circumstances, be
the poor man's friend, because that eve-
ry measure advocated by the Democratic
party calls for reduction of taxation In
twenty-six-States, and for bringing on
the tax duplicate. the Property of ten
States now in a condition of desolation,
paying little or no taxes.

ALL the legislation of the men in pow•
er is aggressive, and against the pub-
lic, policy. The people want Christians
to make lawn, not Gotha and Vandals to
destroy the substance of the country.

Tue present Congress has ceased to be
just to thepeople of the North or gener-
ous to those of the, South. It is an ach-
ing tooth in the body politic, and the
sooner the people get rid ofit the better
for us and for posterity.

A CRAP inquired at the' post-office in
Erie, the other day, tor a letter for "Enry
Hogden." He was told there was none.
"Look 'ere," he replied, a little angrily,
"you've heramined a hodd letter for my
name. It don't commence with a halte.b
It begins with a ho! Look in the ole
that's ...ot the ho's !"

AN A barna editor recently made a
wholesale black-piail speculation by an-
nouncing that If a bottle of champagne
was Sent to him he should refrain from
mentioning a "certainlittle affair." He
received seven bottles from seven per-
sons, with seven notes requesting him to
keep shady.

A KENtIICHIAN wit° had, after a pro•
traded eourtahlp, made up his mind to
propose to a youngLady, carried h Is reitei-:
lotion into effeet, The lady with some
hesitation, replied: "I am partially eu
gaged, but mother wants to marry."

Josn Btria.Na is lipeculating onfloods.
He arrives at this llonclualon: "Thar
ain't no doubt in ml mind but that Use
flood waa a perfeck success, and I NM,
thot that another just such a one woald
pay well in soma sections of-the coun-
try."

Yonio the aU Innßonaire,
whose Wow! t4ael.loool act). mai two
thousand doliala a day. Ictow saat to be
a triune* at Vie ell_works hi ogee

owned. •AlloibentUuatiation ofWe pro.
verb, "A footinntidrnmer," dc.

CTR(I:LATE Denincrntle ripen I

Register's Notices.
VOTICE Is hereby glysn'to all Legatees and
111 other penums concerned, that theAdminis-
tration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will be
presentedat the Orphans' Co=totAdams county,
for confirmation nod rillowitnee, on TUESDAY,
the Kral day of FEBRUARY; DISS, at too'clock,
A. M., viz 1 . _

loft. ' The fLrat and final acoonnt of Pins P. Fink
and Joseph Fink, Administrators of Joseph
Fink, deceased. _

DA Account of David liaurbangh, Guardian' of
Calvin David Pensyland George Edward Panay',
minorchildrenof Jacob Pensyl, deceased, settled
by John linnets, Esq., Adminbaratur of said Da-

Sanrbaugh, dammed.
PO. The nrst and Anal account of Israel Hart-

man and GLorge Richert, Administrators of John
Hartman, late of Hamilton township, deceatted.

BSI The account of Samuel Lentz, .Adsulnislnit-
torof Mary Lents, Late ofButler township,decd.

1117. GuardiamiMp account of WilliamWible,
(Marlton of Das Id Luther Plank and AnnaMa-
ry Louisa 'Wilson, (late Plank,) minor children
of John Plank, Jr., deceased.

'W. It. noLrcwoßni, Register.
Jan. 11, IN% to

NOTICE
partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned in the Produceand Porward-
tog business was dissolved on the ft rat day of
January inst., by mutant consent. The books
of accounts and all unsettled business have
been left In the hands of Rates It. Calp; who le
duly authorised tosett/e up the name. He will
be }mind at the Warehouse now Inthe occupan-
cy of Hamra Itlghstn & Wean. All persona In.
terested are required tocall and settler

HENRY CULP,
GEO. A. EARNEHAW.

Jan. IT, MEL tf

&eaten' Notioe.

bPRRAIK HEAOYR ERTATE.—Letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Ephraim Heagy,
.of Oxford township, Adams county, deema

ed, baying been granted to the underated, the
Ent-namedrealdr lzifithe same towns p, and
the het -nested in Butler township, they
herebygive notice to persona Indebted tosaid
estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against thesome to present them
properly authentEbtal tar mettlement.

AARON HEADY,
JACOB REBERT.Feb. 14, 18f.A. et Executors

HOORAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

Hoofland's German Tonic
THE EIREAT &THEM=

VOR U.L DLIZAJOS or
THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIOES-

TIVE 01?GANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
eomposed of the pure Juices (or, ea they are

medically termed, F_r.fracts, of Roots, Herbs, and
Barka, making a preparation, hlshly concentra-ted, Bud ,entirely-free front akohoho odntialures Qfany kind

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Itta combination of all the Ingredients of the

Bitter., unit the pnresa quality of tandu Oao
Ram, Orange, he., making 011 C of the moat pleas-
ant and agreeable remeffles ever offered to the
plinths.

rhos° preferring a Medicine free from Alcohol-
ic admixture, It 111 use

Hootland'a German Bitters.
Those who have no °Wet tton to the combina-

tion of theBitters, to tt ttited, will twit

Hootand'a German Tonic.
They are both equally good, and contain the

Milne medical virtues, the choice between the
two beinga mere matter of Mate, the Thine be-
ing the most palatable.

The Ktomach, from a variety of carmen, such as
Indigestion. Di npepsia, Nervous Debility, etc. la
very apt to have ties functions deranged. The
Liver, sympathizingam itdoe, with the Stomach,
thenbecome* en-cried, theresult of which is that
the patient uutrers from 40, oral or more of the
follois log dlrease,
CONSTIPATION 11,A1I'LENCE, INWARD
PILES, OF BLOOD TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OF TILE KTOMACII, NAL%

esmatzwel MUM,
FOOD, FTI.L.NF.HS OR WEIGHT INTILE
sTOMACH, HOUR ERUCTATIONS,
sINKINII OR F LUTTERINO AT ME. _

PIT OF THE STUMALII, IMMING
OF THE HEADHURRIED DIFFI-

CULT BRE.tTIIING, FLUTTF.RING AT
THE HEART. CHOKING OR IiFFFOCA-

TING SENSATIONS liE IN A LYLNG
PO.FTURE, DIMNF:ss OF VISION, DOTS OR

WEBS BEFORE THE MIGHT, DULL PAININTHE HEAD, DEFICIENCY OF PERS'''.
RATION, YELLOWNESS OF THE SKIN
AND EYDA PAIN INTHE SIDE RACK,
CHEST, LIMBS, 1:11`., Sl' DDEN

FLUSHES OF HEAT, BURNING
IN TILE HE FLES, CUNSTA.NT IM-

AGININGS OF EVIL AND GREAT
DEPRESSION OgSPIRITS.

The suffererfrom these tilsetises should-exer-
cise the grentest caution in the selection ofa
remedy for his ease, piing-owing only that_which
he is assured from his investlgittlowiand inqui-
ries possesses truemerit, Isskillfully compound-
ed, Is free from Injurious ingredients, and has
established for Itselfa reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this eonnectlen we would
submit those well-known remedies—

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
MCI

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPAREDLY DR. G.Y. JACKSON,PILILADELPHIA, PA.

Twenty-two v, ars since they were first Intro-
into tins country from Germany, during

which time theK have undoubtedlyperformed
more cures. and nonte.d sufferinghumanity to
a gloater extent, than any other remedies known
tothe public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous
Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease of the Kid-
ney e ,and allDiseases arising from a Disordered
Lit cr .: Stomach, or Intestines.

•

• DEBILITY,
Resulting from nny CRUM' whatever; PRQSTRATION OF THE rAnnim, Induced by *even,

Leber, Hardships, Exposures, levers;Sc.
There is no medicine extant equal to theseremedies in such cases. A tone and vigor is im-

parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood la purified, the oom-
Weston becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated front the eyes, rsbloont is giv-
en to the cheeks, and the weak and net irons In-
valid becomes a strong and healthybeing.

PERSONS AD ViNCED LLEE,
And feeling the band of time weighing heavilyupon them, with all its attendant ills, will find
in the use of this BITTERS, or the TONIC,an
elixir that will new life into the veins, re-
store In 11 meushre the energy and ardor of more
youthful days, build up their shrunken forms,
and give health and happiness to their remain-
ing years.

NOTICE.
It le a well-established fact that fully one-half

of the female portion of our population are sel-
dom in the enjoyment of good health; or, touse
their own expression, "never leel well." They
are languid, devoid ofall energy, extremely ner-
vous, and have noappetite.

Tothis clam of persons the BITTERS, or tlie
TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAKAND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the nee of either Of three

remedies. They will cure every caseof MARAS-
NII*B, withoutMil.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In
the hands of the proprietors, but space will allow
of the pUbliestion of but few. Those, it will be
observed, are men of note and 01 such standing
that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justbm of the Supreme Court of PO.. writes
Phdaderphia, March 16, 18/E.

"Ifind 9Roolland's German Bitters' Is 51 good
tonic, useful in diseases of the dieatlYe organs,
and of great benefit In cases ofdebility, and
want of nervous action In the system. Yours
truly, GEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 211, UM.
'Iconsider 'Hoofland's German Bitters. a min-

able medicine In ease of&Unfits of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify Ws from my experi-
ence °fit. Toting, withrespect

JAUEgt THOMPSqN."

From Rev, Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth/W[lU Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jae-lion—Dear Sir: I hat e been frequently
requested to connect my name with recommen-
dations of differentkinds of medicines, but re-
garding the practice as out of my appropriate
sphere, I have In allcanoe declined; but witha
chnr proof In various Instancesand particularly
In m,if own family, of the usefulness of Dr. Hoof.
land n German Bitters, I depart for once from
my usual coorao , to express my full oonviction
ttutt,Jer general dcbUity the wilem, and erpeeiril.
tylor Liver laankfaint,ft isa We and requabtepre-

-177=1u rases it may fall ; but usual-bt not, it will be very beneficial to those
who suffer from the above causes. Years, very
respectlully, J. H. K ENNARD,

Eighth,below Coates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Am'Aunt Editor Christian Chronicle, PhHada
I have derived decided benefit from the use of

Floodand's German Bitten, and feel itmy privi-
lege toreequintend thcm as a most valuable ton-
ic, toall whoare suffering front general debility
or from Amens., arlaing from derangement of
the liver. Your.truly, E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
Hoofiand's German Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. See that the signature of C. M..)ACKSON,
on the wrapper of each hottle. All others are
counterfeit.

Principal office and Manufactory at the Ger.
man Medicine store, No. Bdl ARCH btreet, Phil-
adelph la. Pa.

CR:ISLAM X. STAN& Preprieter,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & Co.

PRICES
ilbotinad's German Bitieng,per bottle, • $1 00

halfdzen, - 5 00
ilootinthre German Tonic , put up

o
in quart bot-

tles $1 5e per bottle, ora hal:doen for 117 60.
Siy-Do not forget to exam toe well the article

you boy, in order to get thegenuine.
Jan. 17, Iteg. ly


